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Cold Wave Didn't Reduce the
Temperature Quite Enough.

THERMOMETER DROPPED TO11. .

The Danger Stage Is Now Probably

Passed and the Corn Crop May be

Considered Safe Promise of Warm-

er Tomorrow.
I Prom Thtirmlny'n Dally.l

The chilly wuvo from the north
that was promised by the weather-
man yesterday , arrived without a
hitch In the program and spread It-

self over the surface of the country
with undesirable offoctlvomms. It
was thought by the majority of the
people when they awoke thin morn-
Ing

-

that there had certainly boon a
frost , 1ml they wore relieved when
they behold nothing moro disastrous
than a heavy dew. Frost may have
visited the low places , but It cort.ilnly
did not reach to Norfolk's altitude
with any pronounced effect. The
government thermometer of Dr. Ha-
lter

-

showed that the minimum point
reached by the mercury was It do-

Krees

-

, which Is Hovonil points re-

iniivod from a freeze.-
It

.

IH now hoped that the danger
stage has been passed and that there
will ho no frost for a couple of weeks.
The forecast today Is for warmer
weather , and It will bo gratifying to
the farmers If the prediction proves
accurate.-

A
.

remarkable feature Is that the
dust has boon chasing up and down
the streets of Norfolk , nrgod on by-

n vigorous south wind. It Is a most
unusual spectacle for the summer and
almost deserves to bo classed as-

nnlquo. . The people have been so used
to mud and damp that the dust Is-

qulto a chango. It was moroomphatlc
because the street sprinkler was not-

able to secure the water necessary
to properly squelch It. The ditch on
North Fourth street was the Impedi-
ment between the water and the
wagon , but some of the merchants
who have been paying for sprinkling
when It was not needed wore of the
opinion that the driver might have
made u llttlo extra oxortlou to secure
the water necessary , on a day when
It was really needed. They bollovo
that It Is not an Impossibility to get
water In Norfolk despite that ditch.

THE YANKTON ROAD ,

Revival of an Old Project Which Af-

fects

¬

the Dormant Yankton ,

Norfolk and Southwestern.
( From Thunuliiy'H Dally.l

The Sioux City Journal yoslenlay
printed the following concerning the
proposed revival of a railroad project
which Interests Norfolk :

The Winnipeg , Yankton and Gulf
Railroad company has boon organl/i'd
for the puriK Ko of utlll/lng thu grade
and bridges of the old Yankton , Nor-

folk
¬

and Southwestern. A pnrehiiHlug
agent for the now company has been
at Yankton within the lust wool ; se-

curing
-

llguivs from the Western Port-
land Cement company for cement to-

bo used In the construction of bridges.
The promoters of the line , whoso

Identity as yet remains a secret , have
lot it ho known that the haso of sup-
plies for the construction of the road
will ho Osmond , Nob. , u station on
the O'Noill line of the Wllumr and
Sioux Kails. It is at this point that
the old Yankton , Norfolk and South-
western was to cross the O'Noill line
on Its way to Norfolk and Omaha.

Agents for the promoters also have
been making Inquiry on the rates on
southern whlto plno lumber and tlos
from southern points to Osmond.

Whether the proposition has gone
beyond the estimate stage Is not
known by the Sioux City men who
were familiar with the affairs of the
old Yankton project.

KILLS HIS FATHER-IN-LAW ,

William Hoffman of Waterloo , III. ,

Calls His Wife's Father to the
Door and Shoots Him.

Waterloo , 111. . Sopt. 10. Special to
The News : William Hoffman today
wont to the homo of his father-in-law ,

whom ho Htimmonod to the door and
then deliberately took his life. After-
ward ho Hod to the timber.-

A
.

big posse of olllcors and citizens
Is searching the woods for the mur-
derer. . Hoffman Is heavily armed and
It Is believed that there will be trouble
when ho Is found.-

It
.

Is believed that the man Is crazy.

FELL FROM A WATER TANK ,

Norton Howe Suffers a Dislocated
and Broken Ankle as the Result

of His Experience at Lindsay.
[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

Norton Howe , a member of the
Northwestern gang of railway paint
era , Is homo with a game ankle as
the result of a fall from a water tank
at Lindsay yesterday. Ho thinks he-
is fortunate to bo homo at all and
conscious of the fact , as the tumble
was from a point thirty-five feet above
the ground , and bo had no mattress
or not handy to light on whenhecamod-
own. . Ho was climbing to the toi-
of UIG tower , using but ono hand to
retain his equilibrium as In the other
ho carried a pail of paint. When ho
was just about to grasp the last round

hlH foot Hllppod. the m loH of his HIOOH-
I

|
I holng muddy , and ho foil plunk to the
I ground , falling on liln loft ankle and
foot. The hnnoH of the ankle wore
broken nntl the Joint dislocated. The
wonder IH that ho foil directly to the
ground , an ( ho foot of the ladder IH-

Hovon foot further out than the top.-

HlH

.

IIOHH WIIH on top of the tank ,

hoard him Hllp and yelled , "llo care-
ful

¬

! " JiiHt IIH Norton utruck the
ground. The foreman had a bniHli-

In hlH hand at the tlmo of the iiccl-
dent , and on search being made for
It afterward It waH found on the
ground many feet from the tank.
Whether ho throw It for Norton to
light on , or how It got there he dooH

not know nor docs any ono OHO! , but
ho was Komewhal excited , that In ov-

Idout.

-

.

FORBES TO MEET FELTZ ,

A Twenty Round Go Is Scheduled at
the West End Athletic Club , St.

Louis , Tonight.-

St.

.

. LoulH , Mo. , Sept. 10. Special to
The NOWH : Harry Korhux IH to make
hlH llrxt uppoiiranco In the ring Hlnco

'
ho loHt blH bantam weight champion-
Hhlp

-
,

title to Franklo O'Noill at the
Wotit Undo Athletic dub tonight. HlH

opIKinont IH to bo Tommy Foil1tho'
South Brooklyn lighter , and the go'']
IH Hchodulod for twenty roundH. It i

|

will be the Hocond time the two have ,

mot. Their HnH ouco\iuter\ took place
'

Homo tlmu ago before the HUIIIO club
and remitted In u dcclHlon for Forbcx
on polntH.

Many Die of Starvation.
Now York. Sept. 10. A Bhlpplng

firm hero has received reports from
correspondent !* at Prnlrn , capital of
Santiago , Capo Verde lalandn. telling
of Bri'nt dovaHtntlon In the Inland i

( trough fiunlno canned liy crop fall-

tro.

-

. The population of ahout 10.000 Is
*stated to ho perishing at the rate of-

nlnotcon a day.

Fights Burglar With Saber.-
Anhlnml

.

, Ky. . Sept. 10. Sheriff
ilono , with a posse , In hunting a burg-
ar

-

who nhot and Berlonsly wounded
Colonel Moriloeal WIlllamR In his
'ountry liomo. Colonel Williams , In
Uncovering the burglar ranfiaeklng
; ho house , fought him with a saber
mill the burglar shot him and cs-

capod.
-

. |

Priest Declares War on Union.
j
j

Milwaukee.
i

. Sept. 10. The ,nlogan
for what promlHCH to bo one of the big-

gest
¬

contentions In which organized
labor IIIIH boon engaged , ono with the
Juthollc church , him been sounded by
Father M. J. Ward of Hololt , who liaa-

doclaied that neltl er ho nor any other
rleat of the Homun Catholic faith

will glvo absolution to any who have
taken the oath of the International
Typographical union. The oath of
this union requires that the momber's
allegiance to his union shall have pri-

ority
¬

over every obligation , religious
or ot .orwtso._

Russia Names Fresh Conditions.-
London.

.

. Sept. 10. The Times' cor-

respondent
¬

at Peking telegraphs two
fresh conditions that M. hessar , the
Uusslan minister , Included In his note
to the Chinese foreign board , promis-
ing

¬

to begin the evacuation of Man-

churia
¬

Oct. S. The first condition la

that Hnsslii ho allowed landing stages
on the SuiiKiirl rlvor , with the right
to guard them with Russian troops ,

and the second Is that Hussla shall
have the right to maintain Russian

,

post stations along the wain route. j
i

China objects strongly to both con ¬

ditions.
_

Peace Union Closes Its Sessions.
Vienna , Sept. 10. The conferences

of the inter-parliamentary union for
International arbitration closed Us-

sessions. . The report of M. Golat'on
the proceedings of the IntorpiaUa-
inent

-

since the congress was adopted.-

It
.

states that 53(1( International dis-

putes
¬

had been laid before the com-

mission

¬

ami several states had con-

cluded
¬

arbitration agreements. M-

.Hobschpff
.

, a llulgarlan delegate , rec-

ommended
¬

to the consideration of the
conference the amelioration of the
condition of the Inhabitants of Euro-
pean

¬

Turkey as quickly as posslblo.

Wages Are Increased.-
Topcka.

.

. Kan. , Sept. 9. The Santa
Fo Railroad company announces a
wage increase of 2 cents per hour for
bollcrmakers. machinists and black-
smiths at all the shops on the system
proper between Chicago and Albu-
querque. . This means an Increased
expenditure by the company of $100-
000

, -

yearly , of which 50.000 will b
paid out In Topcka.

Lost la Quarter of a Million.
Port Arthur. Tex. . Sept. 9 The

Btcamer City of Everett Is still burn-
ing

¬

and the Texas company's oil der-
ricks are entirely destroyed The loss
will amount to 250000. Second Mate
Stokes was badly burned , but will re-
cover.

¬

. An attempt Is being made to
extinguish the flro-

.Manitoba's

.

Finance Minister Dying.
Winnipeg , Man. , Sept. 9. A dispatch

from Neopawa. the country residence
of J A Davidson , provincial treas-
urer. . says : "Manitoba's finance min-
ister

¬

Is hoverlns between life and
death His vitality Is at the lowest
slnco ho was stricken by paralysis ,

about two weeks ago. "

Railway Carmen In Session.-
St.

.
. Louis , Sept. 9. Three hundred

delegates were present when Grand
Chief Fireman J. B. Yeager of North ¬

umberland , Pa. , called the eighth bl-

onnlal
-

session of the Brotherhood ot
Railway Carmen of America to order.
The convention vrlll continuo through-
out

¬

the week.

|

New Rates on Lumber atlcl Coal
, Operative After Today.

WERE OPPOSED DY RAILROADS.-

.Minnesota

.

. Railroad Commission In-

slsted
-

| on the New Rates nnd n Gen-

crnl

-

Revision of Freight Tariffs
May be the Result. j

St. Paul , Minn. , Sopt. 10. Special
to The News : The now railroad rates

| on coal and lumber , which wore re-
cently

-*

agreed upon after six years of
controversy between the railroads
and the state railroad commission ,

became operative today. The now
rales provide for a reduction of from
8 to 15 per cent on lumber. |

The railroads have bitterly opposed
the reductions because of the fact
that timber rates from the west ami
coal rates both in and out of the
!stnto will ho seriously affected by
'the change. It IH expected the reduc-
'lions In Minnesota will compel a gen-

eral
-

' revision of tariffs , nnd slnco the
reductions apply to all rates , many
'through rates necessarily will bo
'lowered. |

The roads affected are the Oreat
Northern and Northern Paeltlc , "Soo"

i''line , Burlington , Chicago Great West-
j''urn , St. Paul and Omaha , Northwest-

'urn , Rock Island , Minneapolis and St.
Louis , and Illinois Central.

Pugilist Dies of Injuries.
Philadelphia , Sopt. 10. .losopb III-

ley
-

, n bantamweight pugilist , died toss
morning nt St. Agnes' hospital. Rllcy
Tuesday night engaged In a six-round
bout with Grlf Jones at the Southern
Athletic club. The fight ended In a
draw and Rlley seemed In good condi-
tion

¬

at the conclusion of the fight , but
shortly after reaching his dressing
room ho fell to the floor and In an
unconscious condition was removed to
the hospital. Ho never thcreaftc" re-

gained
¬

consciousness. .Tones and sev-

eral
¬

seconds of the two men in the
bout have been arrested.

II The niackdom Townslte company
was Incorporated at Santa Fo with a i

capital stock of 10000. The purpose
|
j

,1s to oftabllsh a colony of negroes
from th-3 southern states In Chaves
county , Now Mexico , the naino of tUo
town to 'jo Ulackdoui.

|

TORNADO WORKS HAVOC ,

Storm Sweeps Over Qulncy , Fatally
Injuring One Woman Heavy

Rain at Kansas City-

.Qulncy

.

, IH. . Sopt. 10. A tornado
B truck tlio eastern outskirts of * 'ilo
city last night , sweeping to f'asmonU-
a half dozen houses , the occupants of
which escaped without serious Injur-
ies

¬

except In ono instance. Mrs. John
Schnelzle was badly Injured In the
wreck of her residence nt Twenty-
third and Ohio streets , not only being
maimed by falling debris , hut being
pinned beneath the timbers and a
cook stove. In which she had been
starting a lire. Her Injuries are con-

aldered
-

fatal.

Over Four Incheo of Rain.
Kansas City , Sept. 10. The heaviest

rain storm in the history of western
Missouri fell In Kansas City. Fu a
time car lines were put out of com-
mission and business practically sus-
pended. . In six hours , according to
measurements taken at the olllre of
the local weather bureau , 4.20 inches
of rain fell. In the west bottoms ,

'

some of the business houses have two '

feet of water In the basements. In-

Rosrdnlc , a suburb , water covers the
streets to a depth of two feet , and no
cars arc being run to that place.

Cloudburst and Tornado.-
Qnthrlc

.

, Okla. , Sept. 10.- Oklahoma
experienced a very heavy rainfall. It
amounted to almost a cloudburst in
this city and a tornado passed above
the city , too high to do much damage.

'

The roof of the federal jail was blown
off nnd 140 prisoners drenched by the

'

downpour. Lightning struck several
buildings , but the ruin quickly extlu-
gulBhcd

- |

the fires.

Mother and Babe Killed.
Wichita , Kan. , Sept. 10. Mrs. Fer-

rcll
-

and her two-year-old baby were
killed In a wind storm that passed
near this city. They sought shelter
In a school house , the building was de-

molished
¬

and they were instantly
killed.

Returns to Oyster Bay.
Oyster Bay , Sopt. 9. President

Roosevelt arrived hero from Syracuse
and was driven direct to Sagamore-
Hill. . Arrangements hare been made
for the return of the president and
family to Washington on Mondny.-
Sept.

.
. 28. Prior to that tlmo the presi-

dent
¬

will make ono more trip , at-

tending
¬

the dedication of the New
Jersey monument on the battlefield of-

Antlctam. . The president received
several callers , with some of whom be
discussed the subject of financial
legislation-

.Lowther

.

Reinstated to Ministry.
Wichita , Kan. . Sept. 9. Word has

been received hero by Rev. Gninvlllo-
Lowther , the socialist lecturer , that
he has been reinstated to the ministry
by the conference of Syracuse district
of New York , and that he has been
granted a local preacher's license.-
In

.

March , 1902 , Dr. Lowther was tried
and convicted of heresy at Arkansas
City , Kan. , as a result of which he
was expelled from the Southwest j|
Methodist conference.

MOTHER DIES OF BROKEN HEART

Faints In Court * When Son Is Found
Guilty of Theft.

Dos Moliies , Srpt. 10. Mrs. Siman-
Vlrden , aged sixty years , was In Jus-

tice's
¬

court when her son ICdwnrd
was given a preliminary hearing on a
charge of stealing a sot of harness.
When Jiu tlce Duncan announced that
he would hold the young man on the
charge and have him await the action
'of the grand Jury , Mrs. Vlrden fainted
away In the court room. She was
taken to her room In an amlnlanco
and doctors worked on her through
the night to bring her to conscious-
ness

¬

, but without avail , and she died ,
|

She never recovered consciousness
after the shock of learning that her
son had been adjudged guilty of crime
'and It Is a clear case of a woman dy-

ing
¬

of a hrokoji heart.
'Wholesale Druggists Elect Officers.-

'Iloston.
.

. Sept. n. The National
Wholesale Druggists' association
elected the following officers : Prcsl- |

dent , C. V. Hhoomakcr of Phlladel-
phla

-

; vlco president , C. V. Michaels-
of San Francisco ; secretary , J. 13.
'Toms of Indianapolis ; treasurer , S. E.
Strong of Cleveland. It was learned
that after adjournment and as the re1

'suit of a long conference the whole-
Balers had agreed to a resolution ap-

proving
-

the serial number plan for
selling proprietary goods In a form sat1
Isfactory to the members of the Na-

tlonnl
-

Retail Druggists' association.
,
_- __ _ _

Low Endorsed for Mayor.
New York , Sept. 10. At the fusion

conference the name of Seth Low was
endorsed as the candidate for mayor
to be presented at the fuslonlst con-

vention
¬

by all the bodies affiliated
with the fusion movement , except the
Greater New York Democracy and
Kings County Democracy. The con-

ference
¬

was held at the headquarters
of the Citizens' union.

Ohio Campaign Opens.
Akron , O. . Sept. 10. The Democrat-

ic
¬

state campaign opening meeting
was hold In a tent here last night , ad-

dresses
¬

being delivered by the Hon.
Tom L. Johnson , candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

of Ohio ; John II. Clarke , candi-
date

¬

for United States senator , and
Henry George , Jr. , of New York. The
crowd at the meeting was estimated
nt 3000.

Elect Iowa Man President.
Boston , Sept. 10. The delegates to

the annual convention of the Proprle-
tary

-

Association of America elected
the following officers : President , D. '

F. Chamberlain , DCS Molnes , la. ; sec- j

rotary , Joseph Looming , New York ; |

treasurer , llciiry F. Woods , New York ,

UMPIRE WRIGHT'S FINDINGS.

Mine Operator !! Need Give No Reason
for Discharge of Men.

Scranton , Pa. , Sept. 9. Hon. Carroll
D. Wright , the umpire to whom was
referred the five disputes between the
operators' and miners' reprcsenta. ves-
on the board of conciliation appointed
under the provision of the anthracite
strike commission , filed his findings
with T. D. Nlcholls , secretary of the
board. In dealing with the question
of the employers' rights to discharge
men for any cause other than that of
connection with a labor union Umpire
Wright agrees with the contention of
the operators' representatives and de-
clares

¬

that the right of an employer
to discharge without giving the cause
of the discharge Is sustained by the
awards of the commission. Ho says
that the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company and Coxe Ilros. & Co. should

|

take back old men Instead of putting
on now men In all cases where the
old men arc competent and have not |

been convicted for crlnio committed
during the strike.

Druggists In Sssslon.
Boston , Sept. 9. The twenty-ninth

annual convention of the National
Wholesale Druggists' association was
opened In this city and for the first
tlmo In almost a decade the annual ,

meeting of the proprietary association
was opened simultaneously. Both
meetings were held at the Hotel Som-
erset

-
'

, with several hundred of dele-
gates

-

from all ji.rrts of the country
In attendance. The cutting of list
prices on proprietary articles will bo
discussed by both organizations , and
was briefly referred to In several re-
ports.

- '

. In each case being spoken of
as n trade evil which must be checked.
From the treasurer's report It devel-
oped

¬

that the receipts had been In-

creased
-

'

by several thousand dollars
with this cmi In view.

Strike at World's Fair Ground * , j

St. Louis , Sept. 9. For an hour a
general strike among union artisans '

at the World's fair grounds was threat-
ened

-

as a result of differences be1-
tween carpenters and the Neyers Con-

structlon
-

company , which Is building
the Intramural railway. Two thou-
sand

¬

carpenters quit work because of
the employment by the contractors of |

several men at lower than the union
scale. . A truce was reached when the
contractors suspended the men who
were objected to. George Newman ,

representing the carpenters , says a
general strike will be called If the.
contractors do not finally grant the
demands. . He declares that the allied
unions are In sympathy.

Shaw Names an Iowa Man.
Washington , Sept. 9. The secretary

ot the treasury has appointed Robert
Fullerton of Dos Molnes , la. , disburs-
ing

¬

officer to disburse the $5,000,000
appropriated by congress in aid ot the
St. Louis exposition.

Rioters Refused New Trial.
Danville , III. , Sept. 9. Judge Thomp-

on
-

refused a now trial to the con-
Tlctcd

-

rioters and sentenced them to
the Chester penitentiary , except Bee-
tle

¬

Armstrong , who was sent to Jollct.

TIM
A DISEASE '

WE INHERIT.
Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the gla'nds of the

neck and throat , Catarrh , weak eyes , white swelling , offensive sores nntl ab-
scc.vscs

-
, skin eruptions , lossof stiength nnd weakness in muscles nnd joints.-

It
.

is a miserable disease nnd traceable in almost every instance to some
family blood taint.-
Srrofulu

.

ii lirnl In the f JtA t \ Scrofula appeared on the head , of my
Httle Rrnnclohiia when only 18 montlnra****bone , is transmitted old , and aproad rapidly over her body.

from parent to child , The disease next attncKod the eyes and
wo feared she would lose her slirht. Em-
inent

¬the seeds arc planted in physicians wore consulted , but
infancy ami unless the could do nothing to relieve the llttlo in-

nocent.
¬

. It wan then that wo decided to.blood is purged nnd pu-
rified

¬ try 8. 8. 8. That medicine at once mnd-
annd every atom of speedy and complete cure. She IB now
a youiiR lady , and has never had a aiirnthe taint removed Scrof-

ula
¬

is sure to develop at , .. 0 Bouth Bth Street. Ballna , Kan.-

No

.somupcriodinyourlife.
remedy equals S. S. S. as n cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and builds

up the blood , makes it ricli nnd pure , nnd under the totiic effects of this
great Ulood Remedy , the general health improves , the digestive organs are

strengthened , and there is n gradual but sure return
to health. The. deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints nnd glands is carried off as soon ns the blood
is restored to a normal condition , nnd the sores , erup-
tions

¬

, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.-
S.

.

. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless ; an ideal blood
purifier and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitut-
ions.

¬

. Our physicians will advise without charge , all who write us about
their case. Look mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , GA.
;

|SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allon'e Kaot-CMO , n. powder. It cures painful ,

smarting , nervous feet mid Ingrowing naliAuilInB-
tnntly

! -

tnUos tlio ellng out of coma and bunions It's
jthe Rrcntcat comfort discovery of the age. Allen's
Knot-Duo makes tighter new shoes feel easy. It Is n
certain euro for sweating , callous anil hot , tfrcd , ach-
Ingfrct.

-
. TryltdwmSnldujralldrucglstsandslioe/

jtorrn. ly! mall forVSc. In Vam | . Trial package
KUEH. Address , Alien 8. Olmsted , Loltoy , N. Y.

Mother

Slocum's flHTI-
DYSPEPTIO

Are Positive Cure for Imltgcstioi
Fcavcrs Foul

Stomach A doctor Chicago
stated that believed 50c.

would qive
worth

doctor's by
SLOCUM

725 North Avenue

Between Louis and City and

OKLAHOMA CITY
WBCHITA

SHERMAN
DALLAS

FORT
And principal points In Texas and the South
west. Thla train Is now nntl Is
made up of finest equipment provide c
with ck'Ctrlo lights nnd other inodcrttravelingconveniences. . It runs
completed

River
Every nnpllanco known to modern cai-

tratldlng and railroading boon omjdovrc )

In iimko-up of this lnulu tlu

Cafe Observation Cars. ,
the management of Ilarvoy

Full Information us to rates and all details ol-
a trip thla will bo ;
furnished upon any
soutatlvo of

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you

preparation all of the
dlgcstanta and all kinds

Instant relief and novel
fails cure. allows you cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands dyspeptics ha'-e been
cured every thlnp else failed.
unequalled for Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive

Cures all sto nach
Prepa-.cU only K. ( ' IJEWITI & Ohicagc

odoil.botntHlp "iMlmc thu50c.slz43i
Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DA-

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAY-

SLAXATIVE

BROMO
QUININE

THIS BIQNATUBH-

JML'ST AI'l'KAH-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

MOTHER GRAY'S' SWEETPUWDEftS
Children. < ! my , years n nnrec In thu-

Children's Hoincl n New York trt-ntcd children cuc-
ccBorully

-
with urenii'ily prepared jilucn In-

thu driii ; utorfp , culled .M other U ray's 1 ( milir *
for Cli lilrvn , 'I hey arc harmless as inllk , to-
"like never full. certain for "con tl | nllon , lu'mltiche , tcctlilnt ! Moninch il M

il
-

remove worms. Atnllilriicplnti'.Mc. '

accept mvKtilintUutp. Sainplpsent i-'ltKK. Address
Allen S. Lo Itoy.N V.

-

n
Constipation , , and weak

* . noted of
he box

Slocum's Worm Cake
more relief than 50 of ordinary

fees. Price SOcts. malt
| R. v.

W. , Chicago. III.

St. Kansas

,
,

,
,

throughout
the ,

all
via our nun

Red
haa

the service ,

under Fred.
via now route checrfull

, application , by repro-
the

eat.
This contains

digests ol-
food. . It gives

to It to

of
after IB

the stomach.
on it.

troubles
by Co. ,

for for
,

, now nnd
Swift

pUncnt
mil A cure feicrbln

and

Ulmatcil ,

n ol

ony-

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

L'ractieinfj Aleopathy , Home
oputhy , Electric nnd Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , by roqueft , visit professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , THURSDAY , OCT.

1 , ONE DAY ONLY

returuing every four weeks. Consult her wli le-
tlio ui'jiortm' lt > is at luini-

lDH.CALDWEr.L Umlte her pr cfrn to tl.ospecial treatment of dim iibi-s of tlie eje , enr ,
uiwfl. iliiout. luiips , lemalo dUoises. diseases ofcli lilron and nil chronic. norvou and snrBiculdiBoaseBoi a cnrtiblu utttnro Early cousumi -
tion , bronchitis , broiuhlal cutarrh , .hrmiccatarrh , lienda be , counlpntlo , sionmch anilbowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia eci-
aMca

-
, Ilrltfnt'sdlsiaeo.k-ldiieydiaoaees.diioBteB

of the liver and liKddur , dizziness , nortousuers ,
indlKoHi-n , obesity intnirnptod n'ritlon.slow Rrowtli it, chihlrond all wasting illsO-
IIPO.

-. in HilultB , defo'mltio' club-feet enrv .
lire of tlio Milne , dltoitfios of the rruln , pnrnly-

Bin , heartdiseafo , dropsy , Bwollinu o' the limb * ,strl'lure , npeu enres , pain in the bones , crann.lar enlargements aud all longstanding dis ¬eases properly treate I.
Blood ami Mklll DlHrRHe * ,

Pimples , b'olcuos , eniptione , liver spots , fall
K of the hair , bud complexion , eczema , throatulcers , to e i nliii , lladdor tioubles , weakback , burning tirlno. pa sinK urine leo ofto-j ,The effects or constitutional eickiicfa or thetaking of too much injurious medicine receivessearcliliig treatment , prompt relief aud a curefor life.
Diseases of'women'

, irreRnlar menstruation ,falling of the omb , beniiusr down painsfemale placements , lack of sexual tone.I one rrhea. sterility or barrenness , cnnsnltDr Coldwell and elie ill how them tlio canto-of their trouble and the way to become cured-

.Cancern

.

, Goiter , FIstnlB , pile *
and enlarged glands treated with the Ruben-taneous -inject on method , absolutely withoutpain and without the lose " ( a drop of blood ,is one of her own discoveries and IB really themost sclent ftp method of this advanced ageDr. Caldwell has practiced her profession lasome of the largest hospitals throughout thecountry. She has no superior in the treatingand diagnosing diseases , deformities , e e. Shehas lately opened on olllco InOmaha Nebraska ,where she will spend a portion of each weaktroatl g her many patients. No incurable-cases accepted for treatment. Consultationexamination and advice , ono dollar to those Interested. Un. OKA CAMJWKLI , .t Co.

Address all mail to Ilee Building , OmahaNeb ,

STAINFLOOR FINISH

Staios and finbhcs floora atono

HoSbdadHoOlliloVai !

Easily applied and dries overnight soil can bo used
next moruliiR.

Pine floors look lite toted ,
W&etlier Painted or not. JEQUALLY GOOD FOR HARDWOOD FLOORS I

Ask us for Booklet ou TrcHtmout of Fhwrs.
Minufacturod by Detroit White Lead Works ,

nd old by

Ooalers & Jobbers Generally


